### CGI Rochester International Jazz Festival - June 21 - June 29, 2019

#### Concert Times and Venues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Acts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Kodak Hall at Eastman Theatre</td>
<td>Steve Gadd Band, Patti Labelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Kilbourn Hall</td>
<td>Emile-Claire Barlow, Jake Shimabukuro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Max of Eastman Place</td>
<td>Sasha Berliner Quintet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Christ Church</td>
<td>Leo Richardson Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Montage Music Hall</td>
<td>Jennifer Hartwich &amp; Nick Cassandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Geva Theatre Wilson Stage</td>
<td>Brecker Plays Royatti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Hatch Recital Hall</td>
<td>Tommy Smith &amp; Peter Johnstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Lutheran Church Nordic &amp; Euro Jazz Now</td>
<td>Jostein Gullbrandsen, Illuminati Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Geva Theatre Fielding Stage</td>
<td>Wessex Centuries, KEVIN GORDON TRIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>The Wilder Room</td>
<td>Laura Dubin Trio, JARED SCHOKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Temple Building Theater</td>
<td>Bill Frisell Trio, MICHAEL WINOGRAD &amp; ANDREW KOZIOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Rochester Regional Health Big Tent</td>
<td>Rich Good, All In Brass Band, Empress Strikes Brass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ticketing

- $30 or Club Pass
- 6:15PM & 8:15PM
- $30 & Club Pass
- 5:30PM & 7:30PM
- $30 or Club Pass
- 6:45PM & 8:45PM
- $30 or Club Pass
- 6:15PM & 10PM
- $30 or Club Pass
- 7:30PM & 9:30PM
- $30 or Club Pass
- 8:45PM

### Ticket Information

- 4:30PM Shows are FREE!
- 7PM Shows are FREE!
- 8PM Shows are Ticketed

#### Festival Schedule

- **Friday, June 21**: Albany Symphony Orchestra, Liberty and Justice, and the Keb Mo Band.
- **Saturday, June 22**: The Big Band of the Rochester Regional Health Foundation, and the Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra.
- **Sunday, June 23**: The Rochester Jazz Orchestra, and the Rochester Metropolitan Symphony Orchestra.
- **Monday, June 24**: The Rochester Jazz Festival, and the Rochester International Jazz Festival.
- **Tuesday, June 25**: The Rochester Jazz Festival, and the Rochester International Jazz Festival.
- **Wednesday, June 26**: The Rochester Jazz Festival, and the Rochester International Jazz Festival.
- **Thursday, June 27**: The Rochester Jazz Festival, and the Rochester International Jazz Festival.
- **Friday, June 28**: The Rochester Jazz Festival, and the Rochester International Jazz Festival.
- **Saturday, June 29**: The Rochester Jazz Festival, and the Rochester International Jazz Festival.

#### Venue Locations

- Kodak Hall at Eastman Theatre
- Kilbourn Hall
- Max of Eastman Place
- Christ Church
- Montage Music Hall
- Geva Theatre Wilson Stage
- Hatch Recital Hall
- Lutheran Church Nordic & Euro Jazz Now
- Geva Theatre Fielding Stage
- The Wilder Room
- Temple Building Theater
- Rochester Regional Health Big Tent
- Temple Building Theater
- Squeezers Stage @ M&T Pavilion
- Rochester Regional Health Big Tent

#### Festive Sponsors

- M&T Bank
- GEVA Theatre
- New Energy Big Band
- Acoustic Alchemy
- Women's Jazz Network